March is the best time to impact hunger and stability in Dakota County through Minnesota FoodShare’s March Campaign. It is the most impactful annual food and fund drive in the state. Three hundred food shelves participate, including 360 Communities’ network of five food shelves in Apple Valley, Burnsville, Farmington, Lakeville, and Rosemount. Any gift to 360 Communities food shelves in March qualifies for additional funds from Minnesota FoodShare. In addition, our food shelves access discount food programs that stretch your donations even further!

Help 360 Communities ensure that our neighbors have the nutritious food choices they need!

Help Us Raise $100,000 & 100,000 Lbs of Food in March!

“It is so nice to be able to get nutritious food at the food shelf. Healthy food is so expensive in the store.”

- Food Shelf Customer

DONATE TODAY or access drive materials AT 360Communities.org